The extreme directionality of lizard ears is created by strong acoustical coupling of the eardrums, with almost perfect transmission from the contralateral ear [1] . To understand the directional cues generated in the auditory periphery,w er ecorded responses of single units to free-field sound from speakers radially distributed around the gecko. Fibers are strongly directional at both low( 200-400 Hz)a nd high frequencies (1-2 kHz)w ith an ovoidal directivity that largely follows eardrum directivity.Unlikethe linear response of the eardrum, however, the directionality of the auditory fibers is strongly intensity-dependent because of their limited dynamic range. This creates an interesting trade-off between strong directional cues (generated by steep rate-levelfunctions)and wide dynamic ranges and suggests that additional processing by EI neurons is advantageous. We present asimple model for EI processing based on shuffled nerverecordings and showthat it increases the directi onal dynamic range. We also present data from simulated EE processing and coincidence detection.
Introduction
The ability to locate asound source is an important task of the auditory pathway,and mammals and specialized birds liket he barn owlu se al arge number of neurons in the CNS to process cues related to sound location [2, 3] . The twom ajor cues are interaural time and leveld i ff erences (ITD and ILD)g enerated by time-of-arrivald i ff erences between the twoe ars and sound diffraction of the head and pinna, respectively.I TD processing is limited by the ability of the auditory system to phase lock and by the ambiguity of interaural phase differences at high frequencies (for humans, frequencies above approximately 700 Hz). In contrast, ILD processing is mainly limited by the physical cues that are weak at lowfrequencies. Consequently,ITD and ILD are processed by different, specialized streams ('time' and 'intensity' pathways)
The different origins and configurations of the ears in anurans, lizards, crocodiles and birds have led to very different mechanisms of directional hearing. Here, the middle ears are connected by interaural canals, and acoustical coupling leads to strong eardrum directionality at frequencies where sound diffraction is minimal [4] . The eardrum directionality is created by interaction of sound at the external and internal surfaces of the eardrum and leads to Received12March 2018, accepted 15 July 2018. differences in vibration amplitude of up to 30 dB between stimuli from ipsi-and contralateral sound directions in lizards [1, 5] . The coupling also creates larger directional time differences in eardrum, effectively tripling the physical arrivaltime differences in the frequencyrange where the leveldifferences are also maximal [5, 6] . Thus, useful ITD and ILD cues are not separated by frequencyasinthe mammalian ear,a nd the neural processing will likely be different in lizards [7] .
In the present paper we will describe the possible neural processing of directional cues from the strongly coupled ear of the tokay gecko. We reviewdata on directionality of auditory nervefibers [3] and report on ongoing studies of brain stem neurons stimulated with free-field sound.
Methods

Electrophysiology
We recorded 119 single-unit responses from 13 geckos in order to investigate directional responses of the auditory nerve. The geckos were anesthetized by intramuscular injection of ketamine (approximately 100 mg/kg). The animals (weight 45-71 g) were kept sedated (immobile, with normal breathing)bysupplementary injections of ketamine (50mg/kg)e very 2hr. The skin covering the caudal end of the skull wasr emoveda nd the brain stem was exposed using scalpel and rongeurs (without drilling). Finally,t he dura wasr etracted, allowing access to the au-ditory nervea nd part of the brain stem. The animal was placed on acustom-made thermostatically controlled heating platform, allowing the cloacal temperature to be kept at 27°C. The platform wasplaced in the center of an anechoic room. Single-unit responses were recorded in the auditory nerveusing tungsten electrodes (10-20 MΩ,FHC). The electrode signal wasamplified (WPI Cyto 705), ADconverted (TDT AD2, sample rate 22.05 kHz )and spikes were discriminated using customized software (FrogMaster FF)and the detection time of each spikewas stored (using TDT spikediscriminator SD1 and event timer ET1).
Data analysis
We quantified ad irectional skewness indexa sD = ( Σ IL spikes −Σ CL spikes)/(total number of spikes). This index results in values between −1a nd 1w here negative numbers indicate contralateral, and positive ipsilateral dominance. To model binaural processing of neural directional cues we implemented as implified EI model. The model EI neuron wasassumed to receive symmetrical input from the IL and CL auditory nerves and be excited by IL and inhibited by CL spikes. Aleading CL spikewould suppress firing for 5ms, whereas an IL spikewould produce aspike in the EI neuron. We used the auditory nervespiketrains as inputs. Auditory nerverecordings were fed to the model by comparing each IL spiketrain with each CL spiketrain. Forthe 10 sweeps used in the directional sequence experiments, this yielded 100 comparisons for each direction (except for the midline directions, where aspiketrain was nevercompared to itself, yielding 90 comparisons). From the model spiketrains we generated PSTHs and calculated spiker ates. EE processing wasm odelled by simple addition of spiketrains, and finally,acoincidence detector was modelled by only allowing spiking when the twoi nputs were coincident within a1ms window.
Results
Auditory nervefibers were strongly directional ( Figure 1 ) at low( 2-400 Hz)a nd high frequencies (1-2 kHz)w ith maximal spiker ates from ipsilateral directions producing an ovoidal directivity that resembles the eardrum directivity.T he eardrum response is linear at the sound levels used here, so the directivity is constant, and the ipsi-contralateral difference is around 20 dB at frequencies from 400 Hz to 2000 Hz. Unliket he eardrum directivity,h owever,t he neural directional response was intensity-dependent, usually with most strongly directional responses around 10 dB above threshold (Figure 2) . The dynamic ranges of the rate-levelf unctions were typically between 20-50 dB, so the saturation of the directional response most likely wascaused by saturation of the rate-intensity function. The slope of the rate-levelc urves varied from 2t o2 0s pikes/s/dB with am edian slope at 7s pikes/s/dB. The latencyw as also direction-dependent. Typically,for tone burst stimuli with a10msrise-fall time, latencyd i ff erences between ipsi-and contralateral direc- tion would be several ms. Latencyd i ff erences were minimal for stimuli with short rise-fall time. The minimal ipsicontralateral latencyd i ff erence wasm easured with click stimuli, where it wasa pproximately 0.5 ms, close to the delay induced by the interaural coupling [7] .
We also recorded responses from 10 brain stem neurons. All showed afi gure-eight directional pattern with lowest responses from front and back angles. In addition, af ew neurons were excited from the contralateral side only.
Models of binaural processing
In order to understand the processing of the directional input from the auditory nervewehavemade simple EI and EE models, using the recorded spiket rains as input. The EI model processing showrelatively small changes to the auditory nervedirectional pattern (Figure 3, dashed line) . However, it does produce directional sharpening at higher stimulus intensities, where the auditory nerved irectionality is reduced, as described above (Figure 2) .I nc ontrast, EE processing produces nearly omnidirectional responses (asinFigure 3, dotted line). We also used athird type of model: ac oincidence detector,w here ipsi-and contralateral auditory nerves pikes that coincided within 1ms ( Figure 4 ).T his model produces very little activity when there is al arge ipsi-contralateral directional difference (the number of coincident spikes is limited by the low spikerate from contralateral directions). At higher intensities, where the firing rate is high from ipsi-and contralateral directions, the model produces maximal activity from front and back directions. 
Discussion
All fibers shows trongly lateralized responses, as also shown previously in mammals [2] . However, the dynamic range and slope of the auditory nerver ate-levelf unction shapes the directional response to alarge extent, at least in this anesthetized preparation. There is atrade-off between as teep slope, generating al arge spiker ate difference, and ar elatively intensity-invariant response, and generally,t he directionality decreases at high intensities, most likely because of saturation of the rate-levelfunction. This decrease can be compensated in several ways. The most straightforward is by recruitment of neurons with different best frequencies. However, binaural mechanisms such as EI or IE processing will also sharpen the directional response. EI neurons have not been reported in lizards, buta re ubiquitous in tetrapod auditory systems, found in frogs [9, 10] , mammals [11] and birds [12] . Binaural projections in Geckostart at the levelofthe first-order nucleus magnocellularis that project bilaterally to the laminaris nuclei, where the contralateral projection innervate the ventral dendrites [13, 14] . Most likely,t he units encountered with 'mirror' directionality are projections from the contralateral side, and the brain stem neurons that responded bilaterally are most likely from the nucleus laminaris.
The EI processing modelled here produced small sharpening at moderate stimulus levels, because the response is strongly lateralized, butm ore at higher stimulus levels. The responses synthetized by the EE model cells, ab i-lobed directional response with lowr esponses from front and back directions, were similar to the responses we recorded in the brain stem, suggesting that EE processing is important. One function of EE processing might be to process absolute sound intensity,w hich may be relevant since the firing rate of the individual nervefibers is a function of both direction and intensity.A dditionally,t he demarcation of the front and back directions may be important.
Finally,w eh avem odelled asimple coincidence detector based on the auditory nerveinputs. The results suggest coincidence detection, as seen in birds, is unlikely to be used for angular discrimination in lizards. One of the reasons probably is that the strong lateralization of the periphery quenches the contralateral input. Thus, the activity of acoincidence detector would be very low, since its activity will nevere xceed the weakest input. However, the introduction of alarge contralateral delay by properties of the coupled ear,and the additional delays caused by timeintensity trading in the auditory nervemay also lessen the importance of coincidence detection.
Summary and conclusion
In geckos, the auditory nervep rovides as trongly lateralized response that resembles responses in the mammalian auditory pathway after several stages of auditory processing. This lateralized response is sufficient for steering the animal, and it remains an open question howm uch additional processing is needed. There is an interesting tradeoff between rate-levels teepness and dynamic range that may be important in directional processing. Furthermore, the conflation of time and intensity cues produced by the coupled ear probably makes the separation between time and intensity cues irrelevant: especially the strong directionality at lowf requencies, even in small animals, may reduce selection for specialized temporal processing.
